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States. York County U cne cf the strong-
holds of Locofocism, and it her honest voters

cold Water, wlieij ilie animal.' U in aIieted
state, but more generally it has iu birth in
the; vaahng of imperfectly digested food
from the stomach into the intestinal canitl

all its porportions it was sll Native timber
und he was tlmtfor for tscott bolv an
lir..i...l,...' ni. . l' ...

s ipp-r-t of so important " work," '.It Is o
tlirir true interest to identify Uiemselvasfo

.
From the Worklngf Farmer. '

.Diseases of Working: Horses' In-cide- nt

oo, Mismanagement. '

" We gather the following facts' from read-1ns- r

a Daper bv V.S..,inthei'

the example of these Democrat f

: '
n - fi'

ml
f'

I l

i " ''.:! i -- 1 ... i ... i
Xumtrcui Arrtttt mnd Great Excitement

The Parole Female in Frieon. ' " ,

ted also. It is said here that the most no-
table persons are arrested secretly, al night,
while in the day time the prisoners of less
note are taken, to desecrate the movement.
Many of tbe citizens who reoeived decora-
tions for supporting the Government at the

Ilellam township, the majority it srrll ive :of you? In vourdesm-rlnn- r,... Kr..uL--before it has underline chyniiGemion. . In lor the old Hero, who has served his coun-.W- n in,l,. ,f "i : T-- '::.T. "iT i 'V ."'V,. 01 "" ul pouvejy ui- -
deed any food, if witahed, into, tbe intestine Letters received by the Empire City,' at try so well, and who deserve, so 'disgust your foHowers-bu- t yo can" el. , "reat Ji7gratitude of his countrymen, is eidly jw.nlield Scctt. : . - ffi?.'?"!'1 i. T

zint, together with our own experience and, in this manner, beforrf proper reception of Dawes oi Lass Fozas and Unas, have been!iew lorK, aated Havana, Augvst itltn,
, wuiiioraj mioriiiHuon irom oiner worts on 'cnyme, win cause disease and pain. Horses arrested, and are now in prison, because calculated. We be. ive thi b h n. i.-.i-give information which tallies with the rethis all important topic. Ao subject can' be will occasionally drink amuuL greal port by way ot New Orleans, that nine per- - their loyalty was supposed not sufficiently ted sign of the times but the indication of

. . . ... .nnriKiul ..;,- - !- ,- c. -

. ,u: niionus m tns eoui- -

The British Candidate." ',)lSl-JV-iM-W9-
'

Most of the federal papers have .town J. M ,U.0,,,n"' "dinjf iuhu. uic siomacu can retain; mis i notuiuic iiupuriniu 10 me larnisi, or more wor
Ujy his i'ujl consideration, .than the proper reuincd iu Ui stomach, but- - passes to the themselves mean enough" to attempt to exciu-- rXun iT will

"
insura

f
tnr Itmanagement ol woikmir htntvs., Losses in

r 'V yvyumr iceiing in mvor ol iscott, that
, lhe Government of the island is now In when, told through the ballot boxes will not

the hands of Senor Orleano and Senor Ve-lnl- y astound our ojipoiunls, but astonish the
lasco, President of the Court Martial, an 1 most sanguine friends of Scott themselve."

sons, an joung men, who had been arrested
on tlie charge of being concerned in Ihe pub-
lication of the revlationary paper, were to
be gnroied on the 1st of September. This
was the anniversary of Lopez's execution.

" wthis department are ofteit attributed to nat predjudice against Gen. Pierce, because the)
T.AM.I..M 'imuu mA - .1 I.-.- - I.

constant and proSiable business. Assnio- -.v.iuuii i ....... nuv; iuuk uuier uriiimi oa i o..t, ,i .. . , . . .. a'. 1.in their hands Gen. Canedo is nothing' but! Now it is almost a pity to spoil so irood a pers published in England. ( not any of thosr ...v ,T " bt prof- -

nirgc miesunes, ana is retumeain.thetceeion,
usually called the water gut, and therefore
horses' should not be permitted to drink too
soon after eating, and before the chymifica-tio- n

of the food has taken place. '

'"ThesR visceral diseases are frequently
confounded with .that of eitferid'u, or influm- -

And the next arrival will, probably brinir

ral causes; accident,'&i.; which really may
j

be ayerted by, a "proper , knowledge V the
,. subject. , Tkj proper conditions required for

the preservation iu health and frame, from
dhea8e in workitiir horses a e not difficult

an automaton, and issues, wherever they tell j story, but justice requires it shall be done.
him to. the most brutal orders that any man From the parade made in referance to this

published in this eomtiy.) nave spoken well XZIZ" 0lfi.ttr. h

of him "the British -- candidate," and appeal i?"i:l't.COnstr:,el,0,, nd. 0l in
can conceive. matter, it would be inferred that one hnlfnf

most exciting accounts from the Isiand. We
subjoin the following extracts from the Her-
ald's correspondence: ", . ' '

to the Irish to vote against him on that' " " '."u" 5wiy . tfo ar
takeu.info cosideraiion. Pitt. pott.ground. - At the same time the same papers!to underitaud'or to put into practice.. .Injmatioo of, the bjwcls; and by formers al

the Democrats of Hellamtownship had gone
over to Scott; but the Telegraph does worse'More Grape.

- Hataka, August 20. ' Summer Complaints Their Pathreference to. food, it is'evidvnt., that many ways treated alike. This error invariably The following are extracts from a privateThe day before vesterdav Don Ramon .
....... uiuiuttnux it converts more democrats

etter written M Col. B. S. Roberts of the than ever resided in the townshin. h R1m.P.,i.. ?..,, f t .... 1
pnves fatal to the patient, for the stimula-
ting drenches which, might prove; beneficial

uangerous diseases arise trom badly selected
diet, not only as to kind, but us

' anil n... .!:.. .... . ,r e:
a v i ..... , aim Buap u. unn4 VfCIB ecilk IU fcllV

Cuba fortress, without being permitted to

are parauing tlie lesumony of the Uukv
of Wellington, Lord Normandy and other
British nobles, and Frazer's Magazine, a
British periodical, all in snpportand defence
of Scotii Pretty consistency, truly. ' The
Ohio Statesman well remarks upon this, as
follows: .' ,. , ,

Mounted Riflemen, to his father in Vermont.) twenty cent. ............I't our readers bear in mind that the feder- - f' when York County gave a ma-a- l
papers and stump orators declare that Gen. 'jority of 1011 for Gov. BMerthe followiiw

,. vsjruua rreyention
, 1t is now thetime of yearf when Mptatly with t) ypung, iliosecarsless ef.posure, tbe Complaints are very prevalent:

and require tobe watfhf1lv.,.u.i

unifL., mo wen a io nuie oi leeaing.- -
,Tho rules tor theso are.reHdilv understood.

:n one, is certain to cause death in the other.
"It is desirable that the farmer should be

able to make 'n distinction between simple

communicate with any one.. From Vuelta
Abajo, south of the Island, where the in-

surrection was to have commenced, 200
, but from absurd prejudices and carelessness Piercs was not in a single battle in Mexico. I w tl,e entire vote of HELL A M township!

Bearing this fact in; mind, the reader of the For H'S1" ZOO; for Wm. F. Johnston
calic and entexistis, whicli may generally beare often transresst-d- Orer'workirig'-o-

both young and old liaises Is productive of prisoners," arrested ' as Conspirators: Lave And in wliat Instance pray do these
TM-fl- j nn.l T?.i:...w, ;

Bit-ill"- J htn therefo re, a knowledge of lht,J
discover' th. ereal !,:ilst; 1 eot a liale useful. -j 181; for Seth Clover 03; for John Strohm u i twin ijuiiuia. oisease, aim uiev iiealtl ot young ones per- - toiiowmg will be able to put a proper value

upon the statements of the federal politicians

uyne Vy jnieiiunig to iiie symptoms ot eacn.
In cases of colic, there is very litthi accelera-
tion of pulse, except during the paroxysms

IB..- - .thus it will be seen that, the whole
been taken to Havana and plaeed in the
prisons of Moro and Cubano. They were
seized upon the information of spies. '

Upon the information of a certain French
Creole, the Government, on the 18th of Au

story ol the lelegraph is a bare faced false
hood a Whig lie cut out of whole cloth.

of pain. The extremities are also warm,
and therS are intervals or cessations from

men wno wouiu Jioel their own mothers
and spit upon the grey heads of their fath-
ers, if by so doing they could promote their
own political schemes. After speaking in

There are no such changes, and never was

civil qualifications of Gen. Scott? 'Nothing'-'- J !ure wro H wis jf bUrd notions eon
else than the part he played in the Aroostook ;C('r!l,no lhe ' 'if'" nd predispring cause
boundary Question in the settlement of

r d" hrea, cholera morbus, and dysentery,
whicli, the people of this country known well 'n!rtained not only by people generally
enough that not only our territory was sojd .ho ar,! 'gnorant nf the system,, and its
off at scarcely more .than a fourth It value dlst!e. hut which even obtain to some ei-b- ut

that in the territory thus parted ith,ju:nl'.H.mol,Sf educated and quite intelEtren
we lost some of the most valuable m liiarv physicians some ascribe tin to, .fA;.--

pain, wincn is much abated by a discharge any such meeting, as is here repiesented:ot wind or lasts. Uut in inflammation of i.. . . ,. - . -- "I .1.:. l... .r . . . . 'gust, dispatched a force of fifty cavalry, un-

der the order of Col. Guillen, who, it is sta mo most complimentary terms ot the march jmm lu,s 18 ou' anoner etiort to impose up- -the bowfl,' the pain remains euuable and

, inamrciy uewroyeu oy , too heavy. laUor,
which had it been evenly spread over a grea- -

Mertpaco of time, would have" preserved
them in full health for their ivOptted existence,
instead of djfsipating their. 'etitirc animal
strength in six or seven years. . Insufficient
shelter and exposure to wet nn'd cold are
greai sources oi'disease, and although their
ill efl'ects inay not be .immediately ,

evluent,
it la sure to be. tiolieablu at a mure remote
period. 'Temperature, improperly regula-
ted, is the source of much 'disease, and want

uuiu era jruz to rueoia, uol. Koberts l"BPcuP"-- ' e warn tne people ot renu- -ted, surprised-- a party of about 143 persons
says: 1 sylvanm to beware of these Whig roorbacks.

nxeu, ine pulse is rapid, ,hard and thread
likel sometimes almost indistinct, the breath Again, lean speak of Gen. Pierce from! A1,ey "ave een loosing ground everywhere.

at a cafetal, belonging to one Gonzalez, in
the Vuelta do Abajo, engaged in making
balls, cartridges, fec, He took from them

ing u considcrablu aceelerated, the extremi
s along our whole nohli-caster- n boundary". t'.ttse l.Kn8 ''t weather, others to the im'pu-- 1

If General Scott's civil qualilications are.; "l?' of t,,u others to the too free nse ofpersonal observation. On the 1 9th of Au- - "" Hr endeavoring now to rally the droop- -

ustfas you know) I was detached from so great, they did the country but little good, ' ,rult and vegetables, others' to the implov- -tng spirits or their friends. . Let the De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania stand firm and uni- -

ties are icj- - cold, nrd obstinatb costiveness
prevails froni the ' common 'disease jn farm
stables; but when it does ocetir.i t may gen-
erally ha traced to erroin in diet.' i

Twigg's division as an advanced guard, with whenhe did so much as the winks cla m. '"V"1 ' crua and uivripe fruits, a.ul iiil
ted, in support of the State ticket, and electine command ot two companies ot the riilee,

a small cannon and a considerable number
of muskets; wheh latter, it is supposed, were
landed very lately from a suspicous .looking
schooner seen on the coast, supposed to have
been sent by the Cuban Junta from New

in procuring the sale of our territory' to the "tllers ,w tttg fruit ihat is over ripe anJ1
British. Nor do we see an- illustration 0fdeeayed. vr- i - ; -

his great military locations, especially when! , i '!ese Pe reliance, mat aH have tiy"Wttli respect to visceral disease gener- -

of care in exj osuie, even m sialilus, to pre-,ve-

chilly mid damp, draughts, often
heW.h before the constitution is fairly

lormed.." ' " ' ; - '

with orders from that general to clear the j'1' Bnd Whiggery will be blown to the winds,
pcdegral in front of Contreras of its pickets not on,y 'his State, but in a large ma4ori-an- d

skirmishers, and on getting close enough! l7 four sister States. '
York. The forts are full of prisoners, and we see an illustrations of his great military illt'-'"l'c- t m predisposing people to such

in thus yielding to British de- -' P a,nt8' or S,'gMvitihg the symtoms. But
mands commading military location, esp(-,c'"- !ra rowtus," 'dh'.irh: ''dvsfrntor A

any, u wouiu appear Horn tiieir being more
prevaieht during kjie 'latter part of autumn
and commencement of wintei-- , that the state
of ibo atmosphere lias some predisnosinir iri- -

others are being daily brought into Havana

;are ail the 'unn.i-iV,- t 'c "ru irl ln ,,.u.. . .
l.N'SVFFtCIEST ,011 IMPUOPER FOOD.

It is. evident to every .nbhervr, that
lroin all parts ol the country.

' Among the prisoners brought from Puerto
Principe is a Senofita Guovra. ' Iam told

the fluenco." At this period of the vear the at- - v ..v.v. Si, mi .v 'w " com. ine Y
up tnosa detences to "our ancient t'neiny,"i",c f'uPriy, a coin m the bowels in.purpose

Scott'B Nativist Principles con-
fessed' by his friends, Whig
liberality to Foreigners Most
disgraceful Conduct.
A characteristic scene occurred at a whi"

meeting in Detroit on last Thursday eve

of food - is to supply the necessary j mospljere is frequently .moist and .relaxiii",
rials fur the ornttth ul ilu. Ii.i.Iv tn m.ini. in'i.i ,),.' iiu'i.l il. ....... .'.K.. . the British.mate she is but eighteen and very beautiful. She

to the works for a sure reconnoi sance, to send
for him. ' This was done; and while Gener-
al Twiggs was with me, within two hundrsd
yards of the enemy's works, estimating their
force and strength, we noticed their sudden
change of guns and rapid tiring in a new di-

rection. In a short time we observed our
troops making their way through the pede-gr-

to our' right and rear. Not knowing
their purpose, we carefully watched their

m. :. i" y 'einthe head, a cold in the
dy and Frazer's London "roat, ;or. a ,rold in the Jurmw,- and 'areLord Normana ... w. , ........ Hl.... iiiuuviii.uitiu iiiiiauica, nuu null .

tain
,

by its digestion the nroW-- r tiinerature them the huart khH ari,.ri.. n,i.0, lls sister to a young man
-

who was. shot hist
1 conin .iiient an Am..r "'ougiu suoiit in all innfnnn.. i... . i.i iMagazine may we ..vct kit n auuuen..i i. .

(or a.healthful, and if. tlio food tone, the also become relaxed, an 1
' for Ue'! couccrnud in the attempt

be of improper composition, it can lib prcspfraiiori which acumnulates in the
f in that party of the island, which

not answer The siiiittch!1oriL''clbs(S hair of fin-- horses dnrimr w,v ended so fatally to those who were engaged
ning. ihe free 1'resn wves the following

..ru. " oaccount
the rehixatiom In this state !n ma w? crlme 1 mtormed, Wiikn the Wink ts is, tup Wit is oct."oi me nor e unsaid,, to uyUl about three gal- - perpetuates. u..;,,,, v,.o,. ... .1 .r.i

can commander under whose management,
or mismanagement,. England could acquire
such an advantage over our .nation. ... .;w

The whigs are not likely to .make much
"by their motion,'' in reminding the public
thus of the party sympathies and, recuTlec-:..- ..

. -...i.:-- !.
- .i .i. .' ' i i

DCthat she had 'embroidered the lone star

o. prestation, or a sudden loss of cailone or umumI heat,; aggravated by food.'drinks, regimen, wcakm-ss- , &cV'fcc. ' And
the reason that they occur at this season of
the year, mAugust, September. iit the '
temp,.mtloftl t.ijjht.i, much .
than that of the davs. thafc rwmnU i . !

...... ri , CAuuatu og nicy nciu liOOIIUOl llie i ii i. .1... i . ,, ..--Jons, while the ox uassessea. lour stumauhs. the attmiiudi ami intotin lt Partifi i nnt 1

most rapid artillery fires, from some 23 runs ?' u "fz, lne Voon Pen on
the first of which alone is larjor than that of in the loss of 'tone'; and hence disease per- - flag-w- Cuban independence, and was in cor-- Ih.vr wi,:..l t? I .".l'ursnaynigiH, a live wing whose labors
the horse; thus while' lh'e'!ox is Cohst'rucfed naps so otten occurs at this seasoii she ris fe l . hrX Z ". o getthe "t.me.rack- - up had011 V':rj respondence with some of her expatriated

,'. relatives in New Vork.
. .Being a person of uuiia niueuoiim meniaim ineir caiuimatesto consume Jatge quantuies of fodder at a. slight errors of diut.: . ' " n uv t'A.Art....rvn...U.t.' ...l...... DO.sk llivmuli-.,- i n . .to the in.ni v vi U..1U VI lll.lliu , ftliu UIUVIM ' r ' UIC'VIIUI HIT VI flia ' ..rtthey pressed, unchecked by destruction, uV,m- - ,t T T rti?"-W- 8 out

appalled by danger. We continued anxious-- i 'a d
i0"'. ,hynu

'Vly regarding tluu.unul Gen. Twiggs on

Mln" U "wd of ,m.h P""10018 wbodenly exclaimed. "By G--d. iUtl,e

meal, the Itorsu requiiis-it-Ho- r frequently .'TJitro nre'S few simple rules founded on- respectability and.property,, used to every
and iu smaller quauiilies. .Perfect mastica- - the experience of some of our best practical ' comfort, some consideration was felt for her,
tion is, necessary to insure full digestion-- , and farmers, 'on the inana.rement oi' horses that ut s'le ',HS declined the offers of the GoVer- -

miso, io supply the mixture ot the salivary may be introduced here wieh advantage. n he fort to make her call more com-- ,
(I.) The earlier the horses are wnterprl I'ortable, accepting only a wash basin and a

Third-- s:e how beautifully thev stand it!" Lrl 'S' 'S " wm loo ery going on at
secretion of the hioUth. During the time hi the whig head quarters, when one of hisThis force proved to ba Pierce's Briirade.' . . . .1 - TLV . I.salivary sveruiion k supplied at and fed in Hnil thn

of the ICiiglish noLlexs'e' Our pmnenU niHy.lum,lal viiiugiv w ishiverin" fiW
make all they can 'against fth Democrats, iHnd deF of lhe earlyt mornin; witout f
by charging that we approve that policy cluh-ng- arij liable- - Z' a 'suddcu1
which would give to the English poor cheap ic,.""Mnll ot caloric, and check' ot' rres-- ''Bread, and which,, if it always prevailed, P,ral,on' which iu winkr and spring when
would have', saved;' millions of. Irishmen as,.tae '""Jf8. owing to thestnte of the Vir, are""
well aSj Englishmen, from starvation.'! 'iJuikm,H aetive,, wouH bring- - oh 'cold,1 irfl'ima-- 'be it remembered, while the whigre .f l,1 muscous meinb.Ane, kn'd hemor- - '
diculing thus the benevolent elfuets' of 1" ee ! rHo11 tlie broncial and pn m':rnarv ralm.T.....1.. il...; it ..ii .. .i' . Inn. ...... ..a-...- .

. .'co,"i.

leuunig, thi comrades, not so far gone, stepped up andhe leading in the face of the fire I have de
loh"er in- -'

uown upon. . iine women in an,
okin.T the nave UP t0 'his moment, been arrested, conthe rate of two gallons, lasr, hour. , VVheu irj tervals 'between "that "time and v thatluggeu nun ou oy main iorce, declaring

he would "let the cat out of the bauu abo.iii.i;ii ine u cerned in tins conspiracy.I 'esuon is- carried ott ttv L'rcater chance is there ol t in too: mu .nm. en- -

the pi
mass

ijwerof the gastric juice, convcriing tliu ing. perfect digestion.': Ordinary farm work'' lle 22d instl, Col.' Santiago Guerrea,
into soft pulpv chyme, whieli. passes J is not likely to 'interfere' with the tliWestTee W Governor, of. Guines,,,was ordered to

scribed. No better commentary can be of-
fered to the.army than this illustration of the
firmness, courage, and discipline of Pierce's
command. The regiment he. was learftn''
was the Oth commanded by tho'srallant Kin

tirely, if he left him there any longer!"
Tlie Free Press then goes on to relate the

is tor med, into the- - imestiiial cniiitt.T If thelnnk'osii:' but acLive 'i.r K.v..-,- f 'uM:i..Havna to answer sixty charges of harsh ut, men uitii uieut ui i wiieeijon is inai nuuec t ie stonksih And bow- -mam performance of , the evening. ri he , tha aro moncontended for bv the Tories of En landuna unwarrantable couuttct brought against e active and more loadedwork are JiLeiy to dy s,o, and should be u - "spin of 1840 say you are aroused. Get- -som of our Stale, mistaken by Twiggs for the .. . i i. . . . tuc iroiecimn Here. -"" .wuu.iuan at ufnik. ... ...him, before the Captain .. General, by theways axoi.leU soon after a meal. ,eteran3J infantry. This I eaivid heard, "r h. whig press, then, prate about thus porduees eholera Vorbis ..i .The(2.) The mid It WHO Unlu tivn (!... 1.: 1 Iday meal and full 0,," people committee to. his governorship. .

.ver be iuieifered with.
' Lit'ut- - Governor of the .little village of San- -

, ...v ou uu nici"iicia. ,1 r w .. r , . ipi-i-- - .i . - -j- --

ioou oe consuinej in a rajiii niannen with-
out mastication or adni'jciure - with this sali-yar- y

secretion,, this process is interfered
'ilh. ' Ling fasting or over- - working, produ-

ces f)is e.'l'ect, and thus indigestion
This "ijUjes furmentaiion'of the food--, disen

.. ..o .it, linn ma iiuiste oecame c .i i . . mo nviujmuiies oi jjarues in ana in - vr- wurus an inflamation andhour n re.il slioulu 04t must indeed be
muclm mnik . ... atins euuiui y, hiiu me opinions which r.ii.'-- 1 "" ut meTlie prae.ieu ofaecomiilialiirff k- - ddv's work lmo as likewise been suspended trom sun- - Free Press' account of

is- i
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in one vokihV Wkeet)itirihe iiorses at work ilar The Assessor of Wno Del Rio, luifti vii.ii. x iciuc neia uiaciuieu.
I saw nothing more of Gen. Tierce untilgagement of-- , gi sses, and as the-- , bona c m for e'gli t or uin.-'liou- i s oil a stretch,' Js high-- , alul tlle of St. Christoval, have

uiMiuivii yuieruuu 01 Aumncxa u 'neiak. ana .p"""-"- . u our scieiunc readers who are .
Statesmen, lot the people enquire the grounds ' '"juainted yiih the anatomy and phisiolo"
of that sympathy and of those opiuons. , Je system we shall be. understood wheu 'the next day, at the bait of the army at Coyneither bvkk up wind, nor vomit up TWod, ly injurious, befng certain to cause TetnOte. Uc(;" Drouo"lt prisoners to Havana, under

acan, a lew minutes oetore the commence- -. . .... t. " C .,A . i i . suspicion of connivance with the conspiracyiiiBwiuiuiis dHHie. opasms ami many oilier, li not iniintiUinte disease, :' cement of the terrible battle of Churubusco. Pittsburgh' and Steubeaville Rail- -ojmpiuius siniiffw-
- io uwse M ilieu .occur hi ( J ) un : ot the team to the

..c ,. uuu corruspneding with the ex'er- -
n il skin is au inward, lining or. akin- railedtne mucous meraJmme. lining ulUheintrr- - 1

regions.- the stntnwl. i.,..i 1

He was then suffering from the injury retxcessive colic are ottiuMmstukeu for. it;biit:Btab e; in the it is wise as all times
Sa in lanf Ua ..I1.I K.r : .... .lli.tj.. ,1 : f .': II ..;;. . ,. . . ceived by the fall of his in the pedegral, but

The hostility of one or two presses in Phil- - f'.t''"'
.Illiti 4lw. IM ..iuouivuu ujjuu leiummng wiin nis ongaue. j - . .1 it.. . . . ... .. miiiiuin Mr. utu: umi m.ll.. :.i'.

a whig meeting on the principles of 1840: ,

"The Wino Mketinh The Whig Gro-
cery was opened in this city, night before
last. There are some incidents connected
with the affair which deserves notice. We
have found the expense; to us of such mcet-ings-i--

may hereafter estimate our dama-
ges on such occasions; and also the peculi-
arly mild and gentlemanly character of whig-
gery, when going down with their rickety
ship. The Free Press Office, was assailed
with stones, its windows broken and the spir-
it of the party left within our walls! Itia all
very well. ' We have perhaps earned the ha-

tred of these desperate men we hope not

aaeipniaw tne ritisourgn and steuhenville 11. : .1 ... ... . . . '"""viI have conversed with many officers who saw
Railroad, and their wonderful, love for the s"anL of , 47.w "'n in the
Hempficld scheme, is passiutf strange and.; Si fjW bn '

him under the wasting lire of musketry that
thinned with its destruction the ranks of his

, . . ..a vii ujr cici in. ii ouiycuiin, iu Ul iwi) tuu login 8. ailPWIIUCO 01 IOOU, glV- -
ficuit wdiyestioii.1 'vsii changfs'of'the fund ing jifct sufficient at first, as will remove the
jn the sUiniach, when , not 'regulated by tieseiisatioii' of hunger, and in an hour or so al

fu'tictioiis, ate. similar to those .which, terwa'rds 'the. temaiuder- Way-- be given. with
would occur out of it with 'the same food ex- - impunity .,t ,i.i '. j.n ... ... . i ..'.. .v.
posed to the same temperature, and ' there-'- ! "it has been shown in cases where the di-o-

unhealthy 'results,' 'ihcifpahle ' of (he', as- -; Jresti ve organs fait in appropriiting no'tr- -

unaccountable. The l it letia of that eitv. ."7 . .
nv as niueous or dissolvedand Shield's Brigades. . In their opinions I

nnrl
. : ar--h

1 ..i
tins mucous. eomes out of the

discovery in V uel'a du Abajo.- ' ,

iThe Spaniards themselve do notdisguise
that great 'disaffection' exists ' against ' the
government,..' I was told, this morning,', by
onp of the most, respectable rnd wealthy
merchants from old Spain, that he lamented
he should have to acknowledge it, but such
was the case', that 'tbe Creoles, men, women
and children, froni Cape May si to Cape !3an
Antonio, hated Spain and the Spaniards with
a hatred so bitter that no concession now, on
the part of Spain would ever overcome it. ,

I have mcarly lime, to add that a council of
war is at this moment being held at the Palace
that the head-quarte- ot the pretended con

especially, seems to have deen-roote- dhave undoubtinir reliance, and their univer '.1: :. 'n, k.am art, scarf, is --exnKejfu,tA r.......

"Sr "'""V ,ow,,,"s u,e.r- - mm a- - "- - the tlirart. ironchi-- '. I.m.,-- I V: a Z, "sal sentiment has been, thatofficers and men
alike in these Brigades bore with unvioldin"

siliiiiaiion, must occur. ,. Ami dtjyaerj.ia-.uUiiMimvn- trom various impropper 'articles' of : anuemomees every tavorabla oppor.uni- - mA blOB,rom t!jB
' "UZ Aty to give publicity to some outrageous alanconstancy" the bruit of the conflict. The

der concerning that work, calculated,, if pos'allant bearing of these two trenerals. Pierce
to have enlisted their sympathies. Our
establishment is largeenough loafford a ffood

is canned out at .Ui.i bowels s mnctAo- - if a sudden chill; W ,.f ealorie, and
consettue, check ,of preapiralioft occufs, tlie

sible, to awaken publie conlidence in, thatand Shields, was as household words in tho
important enelrprise. ' The prevailinir opinarmy. 1 ere, to its credit be : it told that

UD apcuductot an uuproperstate ot the.stom-- ! food, that they become irritated, mid other-Htf- l)

of hurse. It i' slow in its progress, 'wise disoideied. Soriuuimesimpcrfect food
tipd selJiun observed until tinjily established, is digvsted and yet- produce disease, from

. The symptoms: lire a .drooping head, im-- the imperfect blood sent thereby into the
paired .vision, strtggcriuggaii.taiid,Hnctimw!,circulatiop.. ' ', '

vfoleij siriigglings of (ho .afflicted ituim&k j "J)ialmtes orrofiui (izTjr',is caused. in
This n more likely to oocur during the plawij tl is miiuner from horses. eating mow-bur-

ing season when animfrls are too continuous- - rhay, heated oats, and decaying vegetable

uioroiu matter that vthw wijse, would miUion ncrc is, inat tne uuuctw is the mere or Ills wav lhr1111.rU il, ,.e .1. i.
mark for the drunken rowdies of the party,
of nil the decency; we have perhaps been
steadfast enough to the cause of the people,
to entit e us to such notice from a craven and
miserably deluded foe. '

gan ot tho tlempti ,eld speculators, and fifr i bav, ' , ASCI!.spiracy is the house of St. Christoval, irk the
I.V iiel.a do Alnijo; that au English mulatto,

none ar lound so insensible to honor as to
breathe upon their well-earne- d laurels a
breath that could soil their freshness, or consideration has undertaken the shameful IJ, " "llii i Jl("",0'.'who evidently became aware ot tlie circum task of tryimrno' iniure Mil k ,7i.l ..!. .i.

' T H .. tluoaa -and disgraceful
stances, was the person' who gave the in torjyat woi-K-

,
nrtd .over-gorged- , with ..food at- mutters of various kintU. " In' this disease

waste a leaf that should remain green for
ever.: .;. ..:)', :. ... : , is calculated to behelit Vhila- - Jul ' ' ' Ut" K; '. .,V" d P"ng. .Road, which

detection ot the i. i. r. .,.."'- - io turn more m'li roxvm.nniMl (I...idelphia just as much as PittsbuvL'h.pignt.','

evenin 1 have now, ray dear father, in candor 1

Horses that ace fed too-earl- in the saccharine matters.are supposed to be forni-- 1 manliottn.if!, Wj'tolh
and loo late in the morning, are of-- ed in the intestine's Which Are taken up by sret press." V'J

oublolwith this disease. ' The staggers theliic'tetils1, passed into tho. blood, antfagain There are now ,149

., ... m tne Head. (r;ichiIf the Kditorof the Bulletin is desircus of

There is one thing we would like to know
of our opponents whether assaults upon
Democratic Offices and houses, is hereafter
to be the order of the canvass? Do you
intend to make it you4 business, thus to as-

sail the Free Press establishment? Can we

ten prisoneis in tlie Ha having the Hempfield road made, we have
told you all that of my own observation I
know of Pierce's military history. Beyond
this, it is known that Gen, Scott, iu his des

vana torts Seven persons .were arresteda not contagious, butw.hen one Iwm in the climihatcd by the kidneys into, the urine.

bronchia, and lungs, beco.ries loaded
inflamed. In the simr.u rand autmqiri. alien

nd ' 4
the stomach hnif bow-el- s ari iiiost active tha'
mucous membranes of the 1

not the slightest objections to see bin advo
cate that scheme with all' his admitted tal(CONCWIDI5D NEXT WKEK.)stable has hi 'disease, all others tire likely

t0, Ji froml tlie saihe '6iuse; k'tii not
sinoe this morning, and there are great num-
bers ' of prisoners being brought in from the
eountrv..' ... ,. . .. .i

patches, commended him in terms of praise,
und give him a title that he seldom mistaken- -

not stipulate with you, that in breaking our ents and ener.'y of character; '' But in doinffjtTlie' Vestereii Christain Advocateirom contagiorti tytmj ur of tfvs chyme windows, you will do it with clubs instead of so, where 'in the name of common sens: is

... uiuv Ilk V1.,Jieir turn loaded and infii-e- d, and instead
!rfmtfc0stntamiatro1,,',-jta- ' humi',rrha-- e ofwith the hpaiic and pnoroado ,sectt&WiPU0 "!T !,ri ! of the

Pi,.. stones, so that the lives of persons insidej the necessity foi him' of elerhatiy publislifngit js converted into chyle which is passed ".rihnrnli ll!l . Tf"p. riKtna Witotnn' fnn l.,i..l.j"'.-..- i .1. , .v" i::u vi himby the creeping action or peiis'.alic motuin . : r t, ;; 7" WW ... Hllll!ll . lti I.hn ....

The Courier and Enquirer publishes a long (ly hestow ffolht Puree." Were
letter from an American in Havana, dated Gen "ow in a position to speak for st

29th,' Which' describes the befraval M' hc would cttU8u tho "bellewof gallant
of the inspirators by a tjiief named Eives, j offiwr Avllcfee vlc 8reMi)' contributed to
who .was in the chain-gan- g, and who bad !"9 tf,orJ and 8UCCess 10 blush at their

got information of thew. It was Juded lemPt8 i0 st"" tbe honor Of a tried
on his reports thatthe' arrests were mal. ,dw mimnt citisen.

umy uc scuuio hhiii&i your jissHuits: 11. tne mosi niijust, uncaiieu tor and outrageoq.
your objeot is to destroy our property, 'why I statements,' itoneerainj; ' the1 PittsbuK-att-
not so act as not to endanger the lives ofour'Steubenville R ilroa I? 11 t ;.t

workmen? . i ,. I ' talie"tli-tninM- JAnV man- - wlrf will M

oi ine smaller intestines into the lanrer ones. morbus und dysentery.' ,J
. 'i.' '

"

,' V haVe thui sket 4e t Tn' fcW.'and during this travel is acted on by a set of
vessels called luctaiils,-,wljQs- onhecs occupy But let us return to the meeting at the glancing at a map, "will learn that the T

Grocery near the Kiddle House. Some und S. Kailarad will be the natural Wtmalj these surfaces for the purpose of absorb
among which were Don Juan' Gonzales,' a mo&t bearing won him the

as possible, the oh IV true and wjientifio pg.,' 1
tholog of all summer fcouplaiots, "And from ,
this sketch every reflecting reader wij tg.
sily Spitlier whaf U'ihe (rue prentiv--a
course tor us to pursue in such cases,

'' ""'

pains were taken by rending through all the

liISOIUlo tlliiwug mi; ijic, IIIHUqy peVUll HllS- -
sionaiies, members, and 120 Sabbath
school scholars: i In their Indian work they
have 31 misiOnst' 97 missionaries', 4,677
members, 1,291 cl)6lar$in schools, and 459
Sabbath schools scholars.., Tlue are twen-
ty missions in California thus forming a

' The following is the annuel contri-butio- n

from the year 1046 to the year 1822,
inclusive: . ;,",'l!--l;IJi- ' ''

, an me nutritive parts, "i ne'same
occurs iu the larger intestines, o'hlv

continuation of tlie Pennsylvania Uailroad,
from this city to Stettbenville, Columbus,
and St. Loiiii.'jlt will be h? imryVslitrn

rich, planar of San, Crisiobal,aud,the jBW. universal eswemoi ine army, ana ins con

Ver Don Joaquin Id; Ptnto. Uonaales wa!d.uct ln that ?HtUe tht. ult wl,ich dettao
wards of the city, the fife and drum, to call
out a greater number of people. Of course
such exertions and labor for recruits, btoutrht

the mas acted on is restrained lit Ufl..cofo'n
fora KuigeB period, during which time its HUH bmillu,.H.I ..w. ,tllC.V9 . BbC.tt away- -at first ordered to be shot, but was finally railroad running Uire;tlif tutu Pitt hurylu an"tht gallant, Pierce." a. Thi was the cbris- -taken to Havana and imprisoned in the Moro.

mm. . ..:i- - t .i.J 1..,!... si :i .1.
quite a crowd together composed in about i there connecting with the areat Central Road

ti you Rre expowd to and flampnes.
wear additional ctodiM; puroii '

vour flan- -
"

uels. Ifymt hax'e coll fueti plunge them in U
cold WHter-.Hri- ntit isn I; ?. K t iT

tening of Gen. Scott, the hiifh priest s of the
putnuous parts are hually separated an l ab'
sorbed, and the less valuab!ew 9J excremen
titious portions aire expelled; t the rectum

tuo niivet ut tiic jtstwii ucHurtoes rnu ar equal parts of Whig and DemocraU the to Philadelphia.1 It It hen-for- to' all in- -

rest of the alleged proprietor of the Yos del'bttUlw thnt bftPtiz,ed hi y blood, nd

as'follwsr " w l" " j whose led on gal.tnt nun time will never
,IVIH " l VOtt "11 iPueblo,During this time the jlluid weohsve before crash "

1846

"
, 11.1848 rfi
: 1849 - - .- w-

.."laao .i'4.".,,.!-,- i,

change.

miter in gooa spirits, tne latter iu ill humor. tents and purposes; a Philadelphia work,
Never was there a greater effort and a grea- -

j and is eminently ortby of the confidence,
ter falure, crowded jnlo the history of day encourftgement'alid support of the eitisens
and night. The speakers chosen for the oo- -. of that city. I ,. j '. i 'iu 1

icei cnuiy, patue and rub bard wfth
fowels or flush brush till yoi are in a
Avoid exposuro to the ni 'lit air. and

iSlow..named, penetrates the mass of partly digesj
ted food, and enables "Otis separation to take blue'

73,69? ,t

' 72,6t3 .
"65,495

95.973
. 115,001 ,

130,000 f i

place between .the nutritious Sa'Cje leiccre- - casion seemed to overshoot the mark every j uWhatever doubts may: once ;. have been
togs an dew f mornfngr i Jittn pf,nty ffruit, and fresh ;vegetabfe h IVV- on'

f Tm-

: : Alihaugh the Government had announced
that they had known from the begining where
the Vox .was published, still it was betrayed
by an I5ngllshihan, one Ut. Johns, who liv-

ed in mie ofthelhteriof' rooms of the house,
and pretended to be a great friend of those
who undertook to that oauer. Be- -

meutitioui parts.I4hoever, by improper

.ib ...- T-
' v From the Investigator.

f V Wholesale lying;.' " "

Tlie Pennsylvania Telegraph,, with char-
acteristic impudence, gives currency to the
following barefaced falsehood, Under their

a:i t. ..ui . . i
nuie. .a. lenuuig nig, on leaving (lie nouse enterwmea respecting . the success of the
when Mr. Noble was speakinir. said;. "What Pittsburgh and Steuhenville Itaiiruad. tlm.e

v egetaoie an J rwt iu fruit. Und tonva 1.,-- . -' ! In the destitute" portions of the regularleeuiujr, uyious or ieriieni,ioie rofttgpaw ds
npt un4igested, in .eitljer the' darge.or thi a touch evvuof Uie bowel complaint, Wau

we a o'td chills bathe, ue crash towels, sn I ' '
kec pour levt warm.Put ftaimtds round ,... '

filthy and ridiculous tra h; it. .is always the'ddubts no longer, exis, .Its foiiiiruetion is
way with oui; people; wo get fools to advo-jno- w a fixed fact, fas every footof tlie ifoad
cate a good cause, which makes tools of us, is now under contract, and the woik heing
all.", .Others said the speakers were not ' prosecuted with the utmost ' vitror.1'. Never

rtraying them at a proper moment, Uey were
children;, 'Preserve them front MmtanM !d i

small intestines,. irritation and disease ensue;
thtis the Won or'big gut, isfrequehtly: patk1-ed- '

with fibrous matter, which', on beinge'('a'c:
uated py (!he assistance of medicines, prove
to.be Mnmasiicated; and composed i of the

wokv there aro "136 missions;'' 106 mission-
aries: 22678 wldte members; T.022 Colored
members arid 3,089 Sunday school schol-
ars. Tlttffl&reya'mflng tUe tcblbrtdpe'ople
in.the fSoutrii'JiJ missions; 4 1 1 missionaries
33,378 colored"' members! 700 white" mem- -

ight and Wen thoir. tuet warm.." P..l."fit" to speak to Detroit audieaoe: andi was a ouiiic Work taktu hold of with trrni'r
caugu 4u. -- uin AimeHaai'es jpiiniing oince,
belonging to Don Kduardo Facciolo, Don

duardo Sariel. Don 'Kelii Maria Casand,

editorial head:- -
iiS i ,s,. , . j ..,, ,

ASiun lit INU)raverili llecordlnit!
A meeting of Democrats1, who have never

voted a Whig ticket, but bow go for SCOTT
,fc GRAHAM, was h aid in Hellarn township,
.York Countyon Saturday, the 1st instant.

should be the first men to inhabit the new eneiL'V thah thls.'nor pushed'1 forward with mis atiyicn anil you waj-- eiijoy lif find ,m
fruiU of the vcat i with , kWr .,.'nhau ann.hitclr nf null . 'nmf rranufiiiVi oii rpu i,n,,kU ..., ! .1 .:Lf.T.' ri... " i 'State Lunatic Establishment., ..Mi iiuiiuiv : uicfio uuiei milieu biiii it. 4 iiw irreai ouifoear

Don Antonio Rubio, Don jorentino de la
VMS, I&kXiXahti brnadot D6:n M Uur- -and adults "reoiv- -Uthrhi'J .i.ii MrUt&.i':iL 4Mrs',' childreh i .......... s complaints... ,1 , t. L. .1'. . F

instructions, on the , two others whose names I do 'not "KyTurrlnUowns that are much nhaMVdquis'b. Une hundred and V twenty- - Democrats
is beyond,'. and outside of their little feat in of crossing through the title strip of Virgfua
breaking the windows of the Free , Press 'territory troubles no man but the'editor of
Establishmentthe affair was a

t
complete ', the. Phflidelphia JiUetiii "jti'td dflicut'y lx- -

Christian religion. wthi husks k Waihali rotted clover. wca ' inciPle8 ! ' hy tpVH Hnidjp utofrard the north. aar.were present, ;.,who raised a pole oyer oneI
1. 1

itT,'irom uie siiii niit in in imt a i.. wwlr . T . .v ni t tt ii. r. nzzie wimoui tne least ettect. tor uve lists only in the imagination ..yjjiujr o .eurn nisi, vnasj j. iiouiB,! ijsq.,

know, and a mulatto, who were all engaged
in Jb8ls;)tg thi Xoildel lafiblO-afio-

r. tU
fortunate escape of its first editor, Don Jose
Luna, who is now in New York. These
men were all arrested aud taken to prison

(innance of night, it. it shadows, its dews '' 1In reiiiird todhe Sleubenville ar.d In Jianalontr wecas me wnij urocery nas Deen aswno iut hib past eigne Tearr' nas Deen ine

liay$ imJUldy and' rusty hay ooven
ed withpirfvri!ivyj?,.lWkm
nbrous lurnipsj andnyiny qtljer si.milarly y
digC9tlbj!'imjijiria)s, gtye rise.tq wfctrtfoW

koiiff thtf'Natiye'moym Railroad, we will, barely remark' that every aiw is. cniiis, .Aiiose .oompfttiuts esultinffi J

from,c(dJ iu ..the bowels, ,tb use thfe eomm.,,.
king for dedication- - the whigs looked to the
North Carolina Election- as the occasion
but alasl that Election turned into a Demo

foot of it is also under contract, and the work
is

. '.1 i i. niirnvn urn mni'A nriurn nh m c t. a m.
im, cotnp. op oowiy in ,i4voc,oi fierce ana
rving-i- i .At n large and enthusiastic meeting
of the DefcrbcracY'of damden county, held

111 tieifvv uimiiis.BHUji
L:n -i-

i't....-I..A.-. 1 1 TtVri1u r11 f'eI progressing with extraordinary energy. j "v , ' r ,v-- irom.'
It is in the hands of trood men. who have - - r. v.wi.h V4ncHntirU.'V WWmil pi

with his
cratic triumph, and the Grocery must wait;
it did Wait till night before' last, 'when theAfrican ferocity, will enjoy lite "deedat tlie3 "WhUe Horse;" n Soturdav eveninir yreenjie a Vemorrvi.M l .if vl Irih . . 4ample means, and will not allow their etVoitri

.... ..it r tas if it wpra it fi.at..

humredfeet Mffi; to' which wus attached a
flag, on which is inscribed in large letters
"SOOTT, GR.HAM, AND Tliifi, CON-
STITUTION." t

, . ;,, ;."V;;.
I The Whole affair was condueted exclusive.
!y by tlitf Democrats;' Not a Whig was" al-
lowed to participate in it,1- - although ' a num-
ber were present to witness the pet formance.
..' We understand that the Democrats as-
sembled had a most pleasant and enthusias-
tic time of it. "All seemed to enjoy them-
selves, and boasted "that there were plenty
more of their old political associates that
would no for Scotl and Graham with aasaicli

htsr, M'IIollis1 inadc'an admirable ' speech J io slacken lor a single moment, it will bwork was commenced. Such a commence-
ment! ' ' ' r ' 'o J -

...Amwi wnom ur. Johnsori once reproved "

for folloninj a listless'and-dtm,uui;.- :.a fair race between the companies ettstaiul
A ppdaker in the street a rcsrular eradui- -' (KrTh'ere is tio'thln? like couraae iuf.jius 'you know doctor.

IWWW. .laf1. i,; i'nl ,!( ti't '' Im.
- ;0Ht svr."either'')f:hea1' tot barley;
slioqld never b,e fed escp'tyljeh mixed with
twjee iu weight 6frltay, and", ouiq th cius
of this great dillicuky. Uorsos tha habitu-
ally belt their grain, slioujd have it bruised
to prevent' these 'diseases. They often

in- intln nmation-- and'gflngt'end and
the. sV mptoms '; are pVtrttihg1 'of tlidf muzzle

;

round to the1 flatik as tlie sea( fiaij' 'pac-
ing the, litter tvj tl9, fore,o6,t,' oY striking-th-

belly with its hinder-ttnes- . Cqlio of the;

west ot isteubenvillc as t
kil lil'ilt ..MinlutaI

which work shall jbusiiu-Hs- j said in excuse; '

lhlt m,Mt "'e" "'This i;fortune. I'. Kckti to faith, in dod, and liia dyee- -

. $nruh&oSe wher'inesi) men wer
taken, however, is a large conoern,.' and not
that where' thfij haV printed La Voi, yet
the Oeverutttenf 'wishcs 'to make the foM
Ijelieve that they have discovered, the real
printing office,.' vhicli' tliey have not, as the

ne old haired of
ate of tho Grocery with full three sheets in
the wind, gave his "reasons" for supporting

uv ...u. W.M.IIW,W.Y.. .,, ,tj f , l((.. i , ...
"We are sure that the mtiens of PhikuVl-- l everything mean and hateful coi.ly reni;, J t

that he "didn't see th
juling Providence a man's faith iu himself is
.ItU'bWn alvationUf1'-.'''- ' i(i"l "?! Scott. He said Scott was opposed to for plna, when they pioperly understand that

eitrners. that he was a Native American and iIipv will in a kIhm. bm '. .i:w. I - . '1''t t '

?3Seer cbrtilmn friend ituiie&f Ji-- ; WiMWIW tHeal'emseivV ,"" ' -- '' - V-- i -- Ithat was enough for hint; 'that tv w. JldHine" llailroal thfo.igh Pittsburh,Steuhen fUiwvl'.ls-- ThH --stowtriT wf

Ra.mofl MnitoT. ,Here-ii- ' k;igu'! worth' feaordingand PP0" The eloquent sa- - Mls and Columbus, to the Ceat nest, will L.lioinin', the Yon ,""';without Tnttihff hira know his accuser ; igf la's

r rn 'n
'
1 1'4 r1 V t"f ZtyVWfS politician tu. mtt!'Ww P'wwnn. ,ven wiwtea iago iu Uwtlly lxt the enooiy.ituent andjdown melon sad. tl gulpk Ja e j ,1. '

4 ...ri.Vt f ,;"-- r,.;--- t .rV wrft;f- - 2 A.- - ':r-.-.'j..- ..


